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Clemson's session had a

very auspicious opening, over

500 students being enrolled.
The address of Dr. Mell to
the students was a gem.

Business men no longer re¬

gard the money expended in
advertising a useless expense
but,on the contrary,an invest¬
ment that yields large returns.

-QG>-

The Hon Chas. A. Woods,
of Marion, has been unani¬
mously elected president of
the South Carolina college.
This is a wise and happy se¬

lection and it is the universal
wish that he accept.

An Orangeburg farmer re¬

cently realized $3000 from
the sale of tobacco grown on

20 acres. Evidently there is
more profit in the golden
weed than in the fleecy staple.

The means used by some

candidates to secure votes in
the recent primaries indicate
that the tendency in South
Carolina politics is toward
the survival of the richest in¬
stead of the survival of the
fittest.

V 0 n Kolnitz, otherwise
known as the Judas of Char¬
leston's Democracy, was elect
ed to the state senate over his
opoonent, Grace, by a major¬
ity of 223 votes. It can now

be truly said that Charleston
has fallen from Grace.

N 0 greater compliment
could have been bestowed
upon Capt D C Heyward that
that of the vote of his home
people. Of tEe 2,250 votes

CMfrftfl gg,VCTH&1 iii, Coletón1¡
county Heyward received all
except 58.

The great majority of the
people of Edgefield county
were sorely disappointed in
the defeat of Hon W J Tal-j
bert, who would have made
South Carolina a good, clean
governor. We,however, bow-
to the will, of the majority,be-
lieving that the governor-elect
will fill the position with cred
it to himself and honor to the
state.

The question of whether to
sell or hold cotton confronts
every farmer. A safe rule is
to hold when every body elsei
is selling. Reports indicate
that the crop will be very]
short. The crop, however,
being very early, receipts are

unprecedentedly heavy, which
causes the price to remain
lower than it should be con¬

sidering the adverse reports.
The consensus of opinion is
that the price will advance
when this rush of marketing
ceases. The farmer who owes
nothing and is not paying in¬
terest should by all means

hold his cotton. In doing so

he helps the one who is com¬

pelled to sell to get a better,
price. Doubtless the specu¬
lators and spinners want the
crop marketed all at one time
so as to cry " heavy receipts"
as a cause for the prevailing
price.

JUST LOOKAT HER.
Whence eame that sprightly

step, faultless skin, rosy complex¬
ion, smiling face. She looks looks
good,feels good, Here's her secret.
She uses Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Result,-all organs active, diges
î ion good, no headaches, no chance
for the ' blues". Try them yourself,
at G. L. PENN & son drug store.

Notice of Land Sale.
The undersigned owners will seli on

the 6th day of October, 1903, between
the legal hours of sale in front of the
Court House steps at Edgefieidj S. O,
at public outcry to the highest bidder,
All that tract of land in Wise Town¬

ship, Edgefield county, S. C., contain¬
ing gone hundred and sixty-five (165]
acres, more or less, and bounded on the
north by lands of Genie Fair; south by
lands of W. H. Ryan; east by lands of
Frank ßettis, and west by lands of
Newt. Fair.
Terms-One half cash; balance on a

credit of twelve months, with interest
from day of sale, with mortgage of thc
premises, or all cash, at purchaser's op¬
tion. KELLAH W. FAIR,

3ÍARY B. FAIR. i

Tabulated Sta

PRECINCTS.

Bacon - - -

Cleveland - -

Colliers - - -

Edgefield - - -

Hampton - -

Hibler - - -

South Hibler -

Johnston No. 2
Johnston No. 1
Long Brauch -

Meeting Street
Meriwether No
Meriwether -

Moss - .
- - -

Pleasant Lane
Plum Branch ?

Red Hill-
;J Rehoboth - -

Ropers - - -

1 Shaw
Washington -

Wise.

US Sena Gi

>
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o

9
8
16
92
40
15
2
14
50
79
32
12
17
22
18
27
46
28
9
22
82
13

251
33?
40
59
67
13
30
67
70
32
77
26
24
28
48
43
43
29
26
56
36
12

Totals - 653 884

The Human Lottery
"Ah, if onl j-1 vero beautiful
how happy lifo would oe."

Many a forlorn maid has said this as she
looked into the mirror. For beauty women
have sacrificed home, loveand friends. It is
the one possession in the lottery of human
life which women would not refuse

. . BRADFIELD^
Female Reculator

for young (pr lion the threshold of woman¬
hood, has '. i ¿n invaluable. When they be¬
come pale and languid, the eves dull,
aching head, feet ano hands cold, appetite
gone or abnormal, obstructed periods and
f>ainf ul menses, and their systems general-
y run down, they need building up, and
their blood needs cleansing.
Bradfield's Female Regulator for women

is particular] valuable and useful owing
to its tonic p: ipe'Mes to build up the sys¬
tem, and as a regulator of the menstrual
flow«. Painful, obstructed and suppressedmenstruation permanently relieved and all
diseases peculiar to her genital organs are
cured by it.
Regulator clears the complexion, bright¬

ens the eye, sharpens the appetite, removes
muddy anq blotched conditions ot the skin
and cures sick headache to a certainty by
removing the cause.
Of druggists ft 1.00 per bottle.
" Perfect Health forWomen " is free and

will be mailed on receipt of address.
THC BRADFIELD REGULATOR

Uncle Sam has placed-a clock
in the depot that is set from Wash¬
ington every day exactly at twelve
o'clock by an electrical device. If
we cannot keep abreast of the times
we can now at least keep the correct
time.

Athens, Tenn., Jan. 27,1901.
Ever since tho first appearance of my

menses they were very irregular and I
suffered with great pain in my hips,
back, stomach and legs, with terrible
bearing down pains in tho abdomen.
During the past month I have been
taking Wine of Cardui and Thcdford's
Black-Draught, and I passed the month¬
ly period without pain for the first time
in years. NANNIE DAVIS.

What is life worth to a worran suffer¬
ing like Nannie Davis suffered? Yet
thero are women in thousands of homes
to-day who are bearing those terribls
menstrual pains in silence. If you are
one of these we want to say that this
same

WINE"CARDUI
will bring you permanent relief. Con¬
sole yourseli with the knowledge that
1,000,000 women have been completely
cured by Wine of Cardui. These wom¬
en suffered from leucorrhoea, irregular
menses, headache, backache, and
bearing down pains. Wine of Cardui
will stop all theso aches and pains
tor you. Purchase « $1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui to-day and take it in
the privacy cf your home.
For advice and literature, address, givingsymp¬
toms, "Tv [.?mies' Advisory j)epnrtinent,"
The C6a orv Medicino Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn.

CITATION.
In the Probate Court.

By J. D. Allen, Esq., Probate Judge
Wbereao, Mrs. Neator Carpenter

ia8«made suit to me to grant her
Letters of Administration, of the
itate and eft'ecls of John Busby,
lecea8ed.
These are» therefore, lo cile and

idmonish all and singular thekiu-
Ired and creditors of tho said
fohn Busby, deceased, that
hey be and appear before me in
he Court of Probate to be held at
Sdgedeld C. H., S. "C., on the 1st
lay oí October next, after publi¬
cation thereof, at ll o'clock in Ihe
brenoon, to show cause, if any
hey have, why the said adminis-
ration should not be granted.
Given under my hand "the 15tb

, -* day of September, A.
SEAL, j D. 1902, and publish-

f ^*~*^> ' ed in the ADVERTISER
Sept. 17th, 1902.

J. D. ALLEN,
Judge Probate Edgefield Co.

COBB'S ! - COBB'S'

Something- Special.:
3 Cases of the following Celebrated 4-4 Bleach

ed Longcloth & Cambrics just opened at 1

SPECIAL PR8CES.
"Hill's Semper Item," "Fruit of the Loom," "An
dras Coggin", "Barker Mills," "Pride of the Wjabt

. Come at once and get a bolt for your fall se wing.
T a,îeforr Fall ii Miter Sloes:

now in store. We have both price and quality.

J. M. COBB
AGT. FOR BUTTERICK PATTERNS

MASTER'S SAIE-
OFFICE.
CAROLINA,

COUNTY OP EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.-B C Warren

against
Emmie C Warren, et al.

Pursuant to the decree in this cause
I will offer for sale at public outcry
before the court house, town of Edge-
field, and state of South Carolina, on

salesday in October, 1902, (the same

being the 6th day of said mouth be¬
tween tiie legal honre of sale, the fol¬
lowing described realty, to wit:

TRACT NO. 1.
[ All that tract of land, lying, situate
and being in Edgefield county and
State of South Carolina, containing)
thirty-eight and one-half (SS}ú) acres,
more or less, known as the Crouch
place, bounded north by lands of B B
Hughes; east by lands of J B Norris
south by lands of J M Bettis, and west
by lands of L ^ Ashley.

TRACT NO. 2.
All that tract of land lying, sitúate!

and ¡being in Edgefield county and
State of South Carolina, containing
one hundred and forty-eight (148)
acres, more or less, bounded on th*»
north by lands of R C Etheredge and
J M B'Htis; east by lands of E D Fo-
sey; south by lands of J M Swearin-
gen, and westby lands of J M Bettis.

AND AL60
One lot in the town of Trenton, 3.C.,

containing one (1) *cn», more or less,
bountied on the iici h by LA Ashley,
east by the Soucaera ti it Co., and
west hy L A AshI»j.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W F ROATH,
Master Edgelield County,

September 10, 1902.

MASTER'S SALE.
State of South Carolina-Edge-

field County-Court of Common
Pleas.-Mrs. Ann E. Padgett,

Against
Clarissa Johnson, et a!

Pursuant to the decree in this cause

IJwill offer for sale at public outcry
before the court house town of Edge-
field and State of South Carolina, on

salesday in October, 1902, (the same

being the 6th day of said month be¬
tween the 'egal hours of sale, the fol¬
lowing described realty, to wit :
All and singuuiar that certa n | ieee,

parcel or tract of land, situate, lying
and being in the county of Edgefield,
in the state of South Carolina, con¬

taining fifty (50) acres, more or less,
bounded on the North by Dave II
Wise;east by iandsofDave II Wise;
south by lands of Carrie J Holley and
W H. C »burn and Bro, and on the
west by lands of Mrs Ann E Harris,
the same being the tract of land di¬
vined tome in and hythe last will of
Wm N Harris, deceased.
Terms of Sa e-One half cash, and

the balance on a credit of one year,
w th interest from the day of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises sold to secure
the payment of tiie credit portion, or
all cash, at the nurchaser's option.
Purchaser to yay for papers.

W F ROATH,
Master Edgefield County.

September 10, 1902.

U Kr^W WHAT U ARE TAKING
When ou take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic cause the formula is plainly
printed on every boLtle showing that
it is simply Iron and Quinine in a
asteless form. No cure, HO pay. 60c.

KB CHICHCSTER'8 ENGLISHPENNYROYAL
? "rfCv Original and Only Genuine.
K-^VTCNBAFE. AlwMiwWrtH. Ladle*. ».* Drmnrli.
fi-SS br CHICHESTEH'S ENGLISH

In "KED wi Bold mettlllo bot«, teated
«Ith blur ribbon. Take no other. Rcfune
Oanseroni Hob*tltutlonn and I rnIta-

Unna. Buy of jour Orufil.l. or Mod 4o. lo
.ump. for I'artleulnra, Testimoníala
»it " Relief for Ladlet,"<nl<((*r,by re¬
turn Mall. 10.000 TfitlmooUli. Sold br

all D ruts; m. t h Ich en ter Chemical Oe,
KamtUa lbj* papar, kladlwo HQ uar*. FUILA . i'A.

A Postal Card

win bfír
TIC sewing mi
home for inspection.
NEW DOMESTIC was awarded
the gold medal, the highest
award given at the Pan-
American exposition. When
you see and know what this
machine is you will have no
other. Call on or write to

J. E. ROGERS,

MASTER'S SALE.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, )

COUNTY or EDGBFJXLD. J
Court of Common Pleas-A. D. Tim-
merman in his own right and as ad¬
ministrator of N. D. Tiraraerman,
deceased,e t al,

Against
M. E. Hagood, »t al

PURSUANT to the decree in thin
sause, I will offer for sale at public
sutcry, before the Court House, town
af jOdgeiieid, and Slate of S( uth Caro-
lina,on the first Monday in Oct¿191)2,
the same being the 6th day of saul
month, between" the legal hours of sale,
che following described realty, to wit :
"All thar trairt ol' lr nd, siiuate, ly¬

ing1 end being in 1 ¡ic county of Edge-
deid. Statt» ol' S iiitii Oandina, con-

raitiing dye hnwlred And ten (510)
lores, more cir ¡ess, buiindi'd on the
non li by land nf ET. L.'l'lmiiierman and
\i. T. M. y; on tho east by lands of J.
J Dorn; south by lands of J R Tim-
merman and also west by lands of J.
R. Tim merman.
This tract of land will be cat into

two or more tracts, and aa subdivided
sold. Plats exhibited the day of sale
Term-» of sale-one third cash and

the balance on a credit of one and two
years. Interest from the day of sale.
Purchaser to give bond and a mort¬
gage of the premises sold to secure
:he payment of the credit portion, or
ill cash, at the purchaser's option.
Purchaser to pay for papers.

W. F. ROATH,
Master E'lgefield County.

September 10, 1002.

PQillOF fjDGEEffillD
DCEFIELD S. C.

State and County Depository
DIRECTORS

]. C.SHEPPARD, W.W.ADAMS,
Í. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. BENNETT,
I. M COBB, B. S. HOLLAND,
A. S. TOMPKINS, C. C. FULLER

W. B. PKKSCOTT.

OFFICERS

J. C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, vice-President.

E. J. M IMS, Cashier.
J. H. ALLEN, Ass't Cashie

Pays interast on deposits by specia
contract.

Money to loan on liberal terms.

Prompt and polite attention to busi
íesi.

Mi Recount Solicited.

JU aaa

Edgefieîd, S. C., Sept. 9, 1902
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C. A, GRIFFIN E. J. MIMS

GRIFFIN & MIMS.
FIRE, LIFE and ACCIDENT

The Companies we represent are among the largest aud most repu¬
table in the world. Any business ' ut rusted to us will receive promp
attention. Offkofover

May & May's Store.
Finds us opening the best

line that we have ever shown
of the following goods : :

mm
We have H superb s'ock Waisting.? and Dress Goods, Broadcloths'

marnells, Zibelines, Repellante, Venetians, Chevoits, etc for Suits
Mair*, Taffeta and Romon and Persian Silks, French and American
Flannels, etc., for Waists. In the following lines we will always be
at the head of the procession, Shoes, Notions, Underwear Pants goods
domestics, Blankets, etc. We kindly ask you for an inspection of our
goods before making your fall purchases. Yours for bargains.

JAMEIS EX HART,

Agent lor AUGUSTA STEAM/
LAUNDRY. Cet Your collais]to my store on Wednesdays nndj
they will return Saturdays._(

R. H. M I M S,
Photographer,

E3JG-EFIBXJID, S. O .

Strictly up-to-date. Have you a

photograph of each member of your
family. Good work at low prices.

Mir"
2G3 7th Street, Augusta, Ga.,

filVES FREE EYE TESTS for all défais r

siglit, crrlncU tho proper glades ami WAV
HANTS them.
Lenses cul ir.'c your frame while you w ah

FREE >: -' re!l; if yoi« jjoiv

FEEL BADLY ? Do you suffer
from indiges¬
tion, Dyspep¬

sia, want of appetite, Loss of Strength
Lack of Energy, Etc ? Take a few di ses of

Murray's Iron Mixture,
A Genuine Blood Tonic.

THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,

COLUMBIA, S.C.

Will sell round-trip tickets fr»»rn
all stations between Augusta, Ga.,
Allendale, S. C. Sumter, S. C.
Charleston, S. C. Cjlnmbia, S. C.
including tbesB points, to summer
resort in North and South Caro¬
lina; also to Cbickamauga, Ga.,
Dalton,Ga. , Lookout, Mt., Tenn,
Monteagle, Tenn. , and Sewauee,
Tenu. Tickets good to return on

any regular (ram up to and indu¬
ing September 41 b, 1902.
For full informal n, apply to any
agent, or to.
J C Beam, Jr., I) P A, Atlanta, Ga,

W Hunt, D P A, Charleston, S C
W II Ta y loe, ASSt Gen Pass Agt.

Atlanta. Ga

DR. KING'S
TRY NEW DISCOVERY
FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Consumption,Coughs,
Golds, Bronchitis, Asthma,
Pneumonia,HayFever,Pleu-
risy, LaGrippe, Hoarseness,
Bore Throat. Croup and
Whooping Cough.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
Prie» 60c. and $1. TRIAL BOTTLES FREE.

aijfl OÍOS
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete (Jotion, Saw, Grist, On and
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill,and Shingle Outfits.

Buildin g.lrit'fp, F s ot cry, Furio
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.

Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe
Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. Wi
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Work-
r'&~ Repa is Promptly Done r

Lollard Iron Worts & Supply Co
AFJUSTA, GA

FAT
TOO FAT
PEOPLE

Reduce Your Weint
Witli

"REDUCTO."
Reduce your fat and be re¬
fined. Retine your fat and
be reduced. "Reducto"
is a perfectly harmless veg¬etable compound endorsed
by thousands of Physicians
and People who have tried
it.
We send you the Formula

and you make "Reducto" at
home if you desire, you|

i know full well
11 he ingredients
[and therefore
need have no
fear of evil ef¬
fects. Send $1.00
for receipt or 6c
for sample treat¬
ment andinstruc
tions.everyf liing
mailed in plain
envelope.

Address :

Ginseng Chemical Co.
3T01 S JEFFERSON AVE

ST LOUIS MO

WE PAY 8. R. FARE AND UNDBE
Deposit, Gnarann»

800 fP.KF S0HOL.AU8HIP8. BOARD AT
COST. Write Quick to OA.-ALA.

BUGINKS8 COLLEGE, MACON, QA-

TO CuRE A COLD IN ONEDAY

Take T.axat've Bromo Quinine Tablet«
Alt druggist fl refund the mon-y if it
fails to cure. E.W. Grove's signature
is on each lox.

The Remarkable pricing of new FALL FABRICS at the

CORNER STORE
has begun. The war will continue on through the autumu
into the winter mouths.

Of the best and newes1, fad* in Autumu Merchundis»*. Our
floors space, counters aud shelves a:e la len with superb and
servicióle styles

-SPLENDID VALUES-
In children school hose fast clack seen.less double kne and

heel 10 c per and up. Ladies french seedless in fancy colors
and black, regular 35 cents goods, our price L5 cents.

Our Dress G-oocls
Counters are filled high with Etemmes Serges, Ladies

cloth Meatons and heuriettas at the correct prices. These
splendid prices continue through our various lines, viz:

Blesched Long cloth, fiw Lausdale Cambrics, 'J abie Da¬
mask, Doylies. Towels, soft lamb's wool red and white flan¬
nel, bleached and browu Canton Flannels and Flauneletts.

Mens and Boys HATS AND CAPS:
10-4 blankets, spreads and ready-to-use full 10- bleacned

sheets, 9 and 10-4 bleache and brown sheeting. T*ast of ali
SWEET MORSELS is the crea»iou of high art. Ladies and

mens FINE FOOTWEAR.
The Olga Nethersole. Quality and H. S. Ii. are the leading

brands. Reader, remember the Corner Store for bargai.ig.

W ii- TURNER
PROPRIGTOR.

IK

I

THE ARTISTS FAVORITE,

The Matchless
KRELL PIANO
Unsurpasssed in touch tone, work¬
manship and durability. Sold on $

M
TERMS OF EASY PAYMENT-

( Fac tory and Warerooms, >
( Cincinnati, Ohio. )

% A. riOLLARD, I
ta

NINETY-SIX, S. G.

ATTENTION, LADIES !"

Watch this space for

iinotice of Arrival of Fall

MILLINERY

¡jj

Wi
ii!

MISS ;V\ARY BUFORD, if
NORRIS BUILDING- ?

-
. EDGEFIEL1)

Tl

Hil

itiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif itiiififiiiiiiiiii;:fiiiii9iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiifiin^^^=

I WATCH! WATCH! |
= This space next week for New Fall Advertisement of |

I DORN & MlMS, I
=.DEALER:? IN.1E

I Clothing, Shoes, Hats J
I Men's and Furnishings. ¡
ítiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiii iiiiiiiitiiliiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilililliiiliriimsiiir?

W- J. RUTHERFORD. R. B. MORRIS.

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO
MANUFACTURERS OF

AND DEADERS IN

Lime, Cement Plaster, Hair
Fire Brick, Fire Clay,

Ready Roofing and
Other Material.

Write TTs For Pricep
Comer Reynolds and Washington Streetp,

AUGUSTA, GEORGIA.


